Polystyrene (PS) waste plastic to renewable energy or naphtha grade fuel production through fractional distillation process was applied and PS liquefaction temperature range was 250˚C -430˚C and fractional column temperature was 110˚C -135˚C for naphtha grade fuel separation. The thermal degradation of PS waste plastic to renewable energy or naphtha grade chemical production was without adding any kind of cracking catalyst and without vacuum system. Polystyrene waste plastic is not bio-degradable and its can remain long period of landfill and creating gas emission for that reason its major cause climate change. For experimental purpose raw sample was use 1 kg of PS waste plastic and experiment was performed under Labconco fume hood and experiment was fully closed system, whole experiment was performed into stainless steel reactor. Produced fuel was analysis by gas chromatography and mass spectrometer, FT-IR and DSC. Analysis result indicate for fuel compounds chemical structure, compound band energy and enthalpy, delta H value. Produced fuel sulfur content less then environmental protection agency (EPA) level and fuel could be use for chemical feedstock refinery for further modification. By using this technology can reduce some foreign oil dependency and boost up renewable energy sector all over the world.
Introduction
The thermal pyrolysis of plastic wastes produces a broad distribution of hydrocarbons, from methane to waxy products. This process takes place at high temperatures. The gaseous compounds generated can be burned out to provide the process heat requirements, but the overall yield of valuable gasoline range hydrocarbons is poor, so that the pyrolysis process as a means for feedstock recycling of the plastic waste stream is rarely practiced on an industrial scale at present [1, 2] . In contrast, thermal cracking at low temperatures is usually aimed at the production of waxy oil fractions, which may be used in industrial units for steam cracking and in fluid catalytic cracking units [3] . An alternative to improve gasoline yield from plastics pyrolysis is to introduce suitable catalysts. High conversions and interesting product distributions are obtained when plastics are cracked over zeolites [4] [5] [6] . Moreover the catalytic cracking of polymers has proven itself to be a very versatile process, since a variety of products can be obtained depending on the catalyst [7] [8] [9] [10] the polymer [11, 12] the reactor type [13, 14] and the experimental conditions used [15] [16] [17] among other variables. Currently, production of bio-fuels, including ethanol and biodiesel, primarily relies on corn and soybeans. However, demand for farm crops as fuel sources has detrimental effects including fluctuations in grain prices [18] . As alternatives to farm crops, plastic waste and waste lube oil are potentially important sources in renewable fuel and energy production [19] [20] [21] [22] .
For example, in the United States, 25 million tons of plastic wastes were discharged in 2001, and less than 4% of the plastic waste was recycled [23] . In Western Europe, 48.3 million tons of plastic solid wastes (PSW) were consumed in 2007, and up to 60% of the plastic waste was land-filled or discharged without any treatment [24] . To date, an appropriate market for treating PSW, discharged as various types of mixtures, has not been well developed. Application of thermal techniques, such as gasification processes [25] , pyrolytic processes [26, 27] , and liquid-gas hydrogenation [28] , is a potentially productive approach for producing fuel by utilizing plastic waste and waste lube oil as feedstock. Plastic waste and waste lube oil have high heat capacities (e.g., polyolefins: ~43.3 MJ/kg and general waste lube oil: ~43.1 MJ/kg) [29] , and their heat capacities are closer to petro-diesel (~43 MJ/kg) [30] . However, the main problem with these wastes is that they are randomly discharged as various types of mixtures, and the physical properties and thermal degradation properties of each waste are different [31, 32] . Thus, in the case of a mixture used as feedstock of fuel production, its efficacy has to be determined mainly by the ratio of the mixed plastic waste and waste lube oil, taking into account their physio-chemical interactions. Several researchers have studied the feasibility of producing fuel from a mixture of plastic waste and waste oil treated through thermolysis, focusing in particular on analysis of regenerated-fuel quality [33] and evaluation of thermal reaction conditions [34] . However, fundamental questions that have not been discussed are the physio-chemical interactions of the waste mixture and their effect on energy consumption and thermodynamic parameters during thermolysis [35] . About 16% of global final energy consumption comes from renewables, with 10% coming from traditional biomass, which is mainly used for heating, and 3.4% from hydroelectricity. New renewables (small hydro, modern biomass, wind, solar, geothermal, and biofuels) accounted for another 3% and are growing very rapidly [36] . The share of renewables in electricity generation is around 19%, with 16% of global electricity coming from hydroelectricity and 3% from new renewables [36] .
GHG emissions associated with the provision of energy services are a major cause of climate change. The AR4 concluded that "Most of the observed increase in global average temperature since the mid-20th century is very likely due to the observed increase in anthropogenic greenhouse gas concentrations" (IPCC, 2007a). Concentrations of CO 2 have continued to grow since the AR4 to about 390 ppm CO 2 (IPCC, 2007b) . While this report focuses on the energy sector, forest clearing and burning and land use change, and the release of non-CO 2 gases from industry, commerce and agriculture also contribute to global warming (IPCC, 2007b) [37] and some other researcher journal was cited for climate change [38] [39] [40] .
Experimental Section
Polystyrene (PS) waste plastic was collected from local city grocery store and it was drinking coffee glass. Collected coffee glass cleaned with liquid soap and water. PS waste plastic were cut into small pieces and size was 1 -2 inch 2 . Small pieces PS waste plastic put into reactor chamber and rector chamber was made by 316 grade stainless steel. Reactor temperature capability up 500˚C and temperature controller purposed used watlow device. PS waste plastic and reactor chamber was placed inside reactor and covered with screw tighten and top on cover placed one fractional distillation column with different temperature profiles Figure 1 ). In this experiment main 8 18 actor chamber was heated up 250˚C to PS liquefaction purpose and fractional column was used for fraction grade fuel collection. Reactor temperature initial heating temperature was 250˚C and from this temperature increased gradually step by step at 15˚C every 10 minutes interval up to 430˚C. Due to temperature increase PS waste plastic melted then turn into liquid at the end solid plastic turn vapor formation when temperature cross up to 350˚C. From 350˚C to 430˚C temperature experiment was run constantly until finished the experiment. Fractional distillation process we can collect different grade fuel and from this experiment we collected naphtha grade chemical and also other grade fuel. For Naphtha grade chemical collection fractional distillation column temperature was setup 110˚C -135˚C. 1 kg of PS waste plastic was use for the experiment. In the experiment PS waste plastic to naphtha grade chemical collection period some light gas also collected. These types of light gas have negative boiling point and mixture of methane, ethane, propane and butane. These gases passed through the alkali solution and remove contamination and transfer into Teflon bag for future use. This light gas could be use as heat source for PS waste plastic to fuel production purposes. Experiment was fully close system and vacuum system was not applied. In this experiment catalyst and chemical did not applied only thermal process used. Collected naphtha grade fuel or chemical was purification by using RCI purification technology for removing ash, water or fuel sediment. Collected fuel density is 0.87 gm/ml. From the experiment mass balance calculation percentage showed naphtha grade chemical yield percentage is 21% and rest of other grade fuel was 66%, light gas yield percentage was 5% and solid black residue percentage was 8%. Produced residue has good Btu value up to 5000 per pound. For experimental purpose 1 kg PS waste plastic to naphtha grade chemical production including other grade fuel used electricity is 6.66 kWh and conversion time was 5 -6 hours.
Results and Discussion
From Perkin Elmer GC-MS analy plastic to aromatic naphtha grade chemical (Figure 2 and 16 16 trace mass 115, compound is 1,2-Diphenylcyclopropane-(C 15 FT-IR (spectrum 100) analysis of Polystyrene (PS) waste plastic to aromatic naphtha fractional fuel ( Figure  3 and Table 2 m band following types of functional groups are appeared in the analysis. In the spectrum field we noticed that higher wave number are emerged in the initial phase and middle index of the spectrum and in higher wave number small and bulky both functional groups are available and in low wave number double bond and single bond functional groups are available such as methane group, cis and trans alkene etc. Hereafter wave number 3619.76 cm 
Conclusion
Thermal degradation and fractional distillation process from polystyrene waste plastic to aromatic grade naphtha chemical product was by using GC/MS, FT-IR and DSC.
Compositional an s oil was accomplished at once by Gas nd mass spectrometric analysis of group band energy and DSC analysis result showed enthalpy value and fuel boiling point temperature. PS waste plastic to produced aromatic chemical product could be use into chemical feedstock refinery. 
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